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BJC Country- Geademu Are Tagsed By
S~y Misses; Inv~ecIOn "lovin' Spree'"
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.. moon. Deooratfonll wW be counby
''1 wanna go on a'Lovin
pree, style with a real lovers' lane atsIng all the gab as they tag their mosphere.·
.
t~11aa tor the annual B-Cubes Cot·
The tags, "ith the theme "Lovton Swing to be held F~day night In' Spree" printed on them are
In the Union ballroom.
Presented to the boys when they
r,en Davies' orchestra "ill pro- are asked to the dance ••• and
' a-19"vide t4e_Jn-"'lc,lor the Jnfonnal are to·\Ie- womuiitll
Friday to
...

.

hop ~r

the light of· a aUveJ')'

Debl Lyman is general chairCommittee chairmen 1DcJude
.Judie
Richmond.
deeoraUona;
Mona Johnson. programs;
Jadde
Billington. decorations: Anne Hilliard. intenni.ssion: Pat Foster,
tickets: and Bev Burwell,
floor
and door,

Dian.

ulls Revealed
College Poll
Ou f eollegrs are tX-1nc In\'llded
of f~ar and .up.
ion created by lrrnponilble

"illslrno.sphere
t-;

liga loii.hj'ilrricitli:oininwi-:
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'~The Male Animal"
To Be Staged Mon_

It-<ickra And other Jl:lf·lIppolnt·
'ItlmIghl
pollet" ."M have
1.-<1tn lnlimidllling
both our

.uc·

trill:;

lind I_MUM,"

.11lt1lin~ conchnion
,,~nr.)' made b)' Andrr .'on·
It'. Il"{JOfle-r pI collt'gl",l And unl·
~llh"', '" t:ld, ~nC":l os /l bla.ua
Ill,' MUd ..... ·eaf On the Cam.
" "11K'I1ftnr:
In the A/lril Inut'
'llU h lhe

.James Thurber's

and Elliot Nuplay. "'Ibe Male An.lma1,"
is being
pre sen ted
Monday
through
Thunday of next week
in the studio
theatre,
starting
promptly at 8:15 p.m,
Director MenilJ Hanson said the
pIa)', which ft'atures
an all stu.
dent casl. enacu a t)-pical ~
direct from coll~e
life .of today.
Main
theme of the stO!}', he
addro. is the worry of one prof('f,5,()r.Do)I ... !'elson. that his "ite,
Jo.'l.n Annslrong.
will be tempted
to lall in lo ....e "jth her old flame
--Ih .. fOOl ball h('ro.
Abo. a group of leach ..rs and

gent's

it

H... lbook mJli:lUir.t',
IIl'r l~tWllitl
illt .. n'!t-\\ a \\ Ilh
,knt ... "'"lllalrn- lound Ih:tt Itu.-)'
t...·,,-"mllt;: lif ntid to ruk que,.
;, on t'OnlroH·n.llil
~tJb,lt-<-I.;
,1,,1 lU ;>,n or bUpporl unpopu,
('" t;\<',
(·......n "h4:'n
Iht-)· ti('h(""~
III I .. t ... rl<;hl;
l1trul<1 to (Til j.
, m'f
1'0lllic,,1
lind rtOflOmk."
;. or II)' 10 lm"tO\' .. ItlNll.
f::' ,1m)' "a.
P!JlAlnt'd f,om 1I
n n·ke.... fwrn

ItcdlDOk

t~.·

ma"-l

n s Private Vine

prof('~n
are runninli
around accmin,' Ihelr colleagues
of being
'''R~'
10 gi\-e the play an added
)Iaklac ......
"Ny bon,,·U.

t

lilt' lea- b

eoc._

lor

"

"on<'

8..-tac ..... C'GIIl.Ddt .................
ID' ...n to rleht .....
~udle fUtfuDood.
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NEWS
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hoI ll'.o'mlal1n..

ward off other g~.
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lilt ~'
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now niJ:ht sd\ool photO\;raph)'
clan to Wllrd}t". A."iD \'l('(',presidC'n1
tAke' ~
t-hots of Ih(' hula dane- cha!1:(' of .. I('('tions.

)<>\1 In rl"d.
i II "AI dffidt-d b)' Iht' duh Ih:al t'N- pr-lIcHdnl: lOf thl' Uandcap3d,!
mOll 01 All
I"hen mnnocrahip rt"lIcht-I Itlc- 50 .......
.
In·... )fn In blu.. ,
mark. mnnl,.,rahlp _ill ~ dOt<f.'d. I>urilljt Ih .. t'\l'nilljt
Iht' ",port
',\\. In.- ll.·wrkllll;ltk, hut "('('K. All D/lplk'llnh
will r1"<Y'he' Iht'ir l<'1lk.....
1 out of Ihl' dark room Ihat
°l-'nl";:
Wtu II Iltll(' " .. "It. bul
A<'t¥1Jtllll<"'c' ('linn In 1Iu- tn.'1i1 t>OO'l(' had slnK'k upon ant"'.
pf'OC't'lll
.kt ..'iorw1.....
1 In It "(,."t ll~.
tim.- I..fof'(' thr IInl 01 nt'~1 "",k. I
h -,_ If""
01 I.he-. CO~,·ff I' I~nn)' \\·~I·~Alt...r \\1\" l'h-ctC'd or t I' ......
t n·
'f opml'nl
h
f 011--'.>.J mm
.fralurr pl~
film. In lOl', I r)'
a ,..... 10 ft'.
..ram. Ih .. band pla}NJ "Sc:h<o. 'n""
l'('('ft'lan.· 1)('(':111
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In the production includes:
Do)'le Nelson;
Kane.
VaJmer
Cla)"tOn,

Armstrong.
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tlli'l
I . n,. .
The Ud Is Off
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j1t\\O ",'('kll. Th..
. hila fort) mmlbl'ra.

Joan

I Bunn)'
Gt'ol1:e

nih .. nHT. par-d-,. I-I:a)' Sla/l.
'
,
I
"II ii th .. sincere.' "'WI of
:1'. ',11>;('(, lind Ifw fiO\\C'n llr'l:' tAoiluln
'---1'11
lit:,; 1)',1. So are m1d'Ir.nn rt't:..qtJlrr .'n\tC'mil)· tu" ft"('('h'f'd
)'C','t..
,Iud ..
C'lU.-etlI,\'t'
~
h. 1lI!'1 " f'O!.C" b)' All)' oth .. r
lrat )Ack('I ... 'n)(! JllckC'!s
l.hat l>ludrnu \nU lake a. M'nOUI
n.. C>j'lIdn't &1\1('/1 mort'.
tlh ... "lIh
"hlte
lrim
t:mmtl'rM.1 in 1~~:m~~,d(,(,lI;ns
t~r
11'1"f'('f'fllC'd thl" bill('1 do<.n 10 IIlffl'lll to ItO on 1m- Jackrt.
Oft'
Jtonnlt' Turner and Bob Cri.p Jhe II udml ~~'Tli.
or t r
.... hlor Itlot' olht:'r ,b)' In Ihe:-; to b .. n-<"('ht"d ""hln
the o('xl ~\"t'd
lhe-ir lI.uil:nmt'nt in thr 1954-53, .chonl
)"t'Rr,
Mid Bin
If o!roc-.'
I",.· )OtJ In hhlt",

touch.
Cut

Emie

Ta)·lor.
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'Ill<- pla)·.iS
directed
b)' Mr.
Hanson. asslltl'd
b)' Bett). \'&11
Dt-rck. Publicity
was handled by
~an(')' \\'anlaC'f' and Don Ma)1JOle
is bulim-u

nu~i:'",.
_

Utah Art Exh-.belted

Ihinkio!:

i'U-I', II..
aboul C'1iJ;lblr
Lasl wC't'k I~ art depa.rt.mmt
calld;dai('~:'
add<-d Wardlr, "and t'xhibited eli;htt'en
"'Ol'ks of the
al~ ho(l(' thaI tm- ('ampu, clubs I Utah erealin'
A,:tU1s Group. 1be
will b.')('k cllndldatt'S
for Ih<'Se of, ""OrkJ "~f'(' b)' 1. different artists

I

fiet'S."

from

Ihat

It~I('.

.

An edlK'atlOnal 5<'fnC'e was pre.
I'l'lilions
ma)' t)(' oblllinrd
tx-. I'<"nt",1 lh .. collr!:'(' b)' bringing
.
~
I,,('('n Apnl 12 and 2& in room lUI
.
lone Itwo Art Iitudenb
t'xampl~
of
and mUll Il<" n-Iuml'd
to Ih .. 131TU' ttwo roo
ronttmpora!}'
tl't'flds In
-".
~
......
houstnsr
111m and III 3 mull
olf}<\,
b)' & p.m .. April :a.
no
) aho pIA)-C'd '11k- Slu .. And I
th(')' ""(Of"(' flOt "bIt' to I:t'l tht' lid
1M- lidd of painl1l\l:.
II.... 1-'1l",\Tf." SlI\'(' )-0\11'
on tht' 111m d<-vdoplnl;
tank.
Wardll' ..aid lhe campa!!::n as.
_
'-'Al .. mOM)' Tht' Sn"lh ~hAlI f·.T ..',
1J<t'fllbl)' i• .eh('(llllt"d for Apnl 26
Mr. netcht"r Pt'al"Ct' or the engl.
110;11 In.
An Id"ho J-:<IIK'nlion A""OClation
A
,-, •
t h
nN'rinc' d<- .... rttnt'ol. f'f'et'h'l'd ~--onJ
.. ('\....
!). C""ll,
mus
An.' a at !l.G a.m. "'ilh t'1('CllOn thf' fol' from ._Iht' ,-Idaho Statt'
"'nouol)'
IOOu1;h. "f'
m-1fi:lllr "ill h.. ht'ld April 2.1 and
Board of
mtillllt)\md'"
of I_llliful
boo· 21 "I 1A'"1I100. MAho Ht'Prt'fot'nl.
"l\\f'r
Ilniru: I he)' did mtlnAtf'
10 lo"'ir\K d:\). April :n In Ihto nuin
Examinel'1l Ia.t wt't'k that he had
-,. 10 IU II111mmU
Gh .. rt· In. Ihr .·.T.A. "ill 110
.. Jani('(' Still ... llR\"{' about a loot of the film Anti hall.
bt'en li:ranlC'd a 1ic:'«'f\SC!as • l'f'g'
fOf lhe joh h.. did lor Mr. lletl
I1Ii,tl-arl\ rtr" lind LlIl'T)' Sm)the~..
of IIN-ir It'I{ I't'$JX'Ct.
Isl('1't'd ft\tilV't'r
In the st.tt',
at, nn\tim:. dlrrctlnll, and pro......................-...
~_ .. u;va
"nrm('1lI1){'f." uid \\'anll .., "good
_ 1'--__ that ......
.. _
In~ thf't .ho\\', A J:rt'ntrr JO"f'l
--'--atudrnt bod» ~ntahon
b im- is N~iaJ1>'
quaJififrd
as a d\il
,,-
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WHATS WRONG WITH MEN :;:;

..', If )1l1J don't ltC'l Ihl" 0/1(0,
,
",'II t... Another 0l'It' lllonj[ In a
qt~I':1'ITIOSI
""1Iat
h "fOIlI
. mill'll"'.
Allrf mldnhtht thl'l .... "lib f1lI'''~
It ,I 00 m:ln)',
but Ih(')' Aft' mort' I
,\nonnnOll\
"If Ihl'ft' II a
nrnmoollllinll.
('[lOiN' het"rcn
bl'f'r nnli womf'n.
On\( "f Ill<' W....k: Nnt
"I,lnll"
thl') "Ill Ink .. Ih .. t1('('f,"
..... "An",,"r
Mr. rtf)' Lo"","
Tltk'
AMth~r
KnollI I
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ads p
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M.s .• It O.E.,
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nTh.n
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rib'. Four From Morrison U.II"-- Manin Ganbwr .. an .*tnpkt."
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analchc!t him liP. 1l1en ho I. .Ull
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